Among the 49 nations in the Americas, premature mortality from noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) is highest in the Caribbean, with 40% of related deaths occurring among those 30 -- 69 years of age ([@B1] -- [@B4]). In response, the Caribbean Community (CARICOM) held the world\'s first Heads of Government Summit on NCDs, and issued the Port-of-Spain (POS) Declaration "Uniting to Stop the Epidemic of Chronic Non-Communicable Diseases," ([@B3]).

The POS Declaration comprises 15 mandates to be monitored annually through 26 indicators ([@B3]). Strategic actions include: reducing risk factors; developing a "whole-of-society," "whole-of-government" response; designing legislative frameworks; improving surveillance; and the launch of an annual Caribbean Wellness Day ([@B3], [@B4]).

From 2014 -- 2017, a research team led by the George Alleyne Chronic Disease Research Centre (GA-CDRC; The University of the West Indies, Bridgetown, Barbados) conducted a formal evaluation of the POS Declaration (POSDEVAL). The POSDEVAL was performed on behalf of the Pan American Health Organization/World Health Organization (PAHO/WHO) and CARICOM, with funding from the Canadian International Development Research Centre (IDRC), a center committed to translating knowledge into effective policy ([@B5]).

The overarching objective of the POSDEVAL was to evaluate progress made during the 7 years since the POS Declaration and to use the lessons learned to accelerate and support continued implementation, as well as to inform the United Nations High-level Meeting on NCDs. POSDEVAL included six research and two dissemination objectives. The latter were included to facilitate improvements in the policy responses to NCDs through the timely translation of research into policy and programs ([@B3] -- [@B5]).

Implementation of the Declaration and POSDEVAL results are presented by other papers in this special issue of the *Pan American Journal of Public Health*. The present paper focuses on the communication and social information process used for sharing POSDEVAL findings across multiple layers of social influence in the Caribbean, primarily in 2016 -- 2017.

The timely dissemination of information was a critical aspect of the POSDEVAL process. There was an explicit need to share findings throughout CARICOM Member States, and globally, as a means of bolstering implementation ([@B4]). Therefore, an evidence-based strategy was used to operationalize aspects of Diffusion of Innovations Theory ([@B6]), in particular the principles of (a) engaging with the wider social system as a means of influencing individual behavior and (b) identifying and engaging stakeholders who could either hinder or accelerate desired change by virtue of their role as opinion leaders. The strategy for disseminating POSDEVAL findings across multiple layers of social influence, including an outline of the human resources needed, is covered in detail here and serves as an example of integrated knowledge transfer informed by the Social Ecological Model of Behavior Change ([@B7], [@B8]).

POSDEVAL STRATEGY FOR DISSEMINATING INFORMATION
===============================================

The PICO
--------

Key to the success of the dissemination process was the role of Public Information and Communications Officer (PICO), created during the second year of the project. Having more than 20 years of experience in journalism and communications in the Caribbean, the recruited PICO was knowledgeable on effective ways of disseminating information in the area\'s particular sociocultural context. In addition, the PICO\'s academic and professional skill set included project management and experience in behavior-change communications.

The PICO was responsible for developing an evidence-based strategy aimed at ensuring the timely dissemination of results for the purpose of accelerating change at both the policy and individual levels. As such, it was imperative that the PICO\'s dissemination plan achieve strategic alignment among the emerging evaluation findings, the key messages to be developed, and the characteristics and information needs of the intended target audiences. Given this, the dissemination strategy was iterative and adaptable over the life of the project. To facilitate a seamless flow of information, from findings to dissemination, the PICO worked closely with senior project staff, reporting directly to the project\'s Principal Investigator (PI) and the co-PI ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).
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The PICO was funded through a project sub-contract with a leading, regional, civil society NCD advocacy network, the Healthy Caribbean Coalition (HCC). This collaboration was beneficial as in addition to funding, the HCC helped the PICO understand the characteristics and needs of key potential target audiences for whom information was being packaged.

Communicating across layers of social influence
-----------------------------------------------

The evaluation\'s dissemination strategy sought to deliberately engage with the widest possible cross-section of society as part of the mechanism for combatting NCDs through a "whole-of-government" and "whole-of-society" approach ([@B9]). To this end, as findings emerged from the evaluation, they were tailored to meet the needs of specific groups, from policymakers and civil society organizations to the women and men in the streets. Descriptions of the methods for disseminating to specific target groups follow.

### Dissemination to policymakers.

The dissemination strategy sought to engage with this audience, which was charged with adopting and implementing laws and policies, or to reinforce and support existing policies. Policymakers included: regional health bodies, such as PAHO/WHO and the Caribbean Public Health Agency; health and non-health ministries and agencies, such as Ministries of Agriculture, Trade, and Education; and national NCD commissions or their equivalents. As findings emerged, they were distilled into short, succinct key messages and "asks" for policymakers. The messages were then communicated in written and oral form by the PI who played the unique role of researcher and NCDs advocate.

### Key "asks" for policymakers and signs of success.

The central "asks" for the most senior policy-level audience, namely the CARICOM Heads of Government, related to: banning smoking in public places; banning fast food advertisements directed at children; and raising taxes on sugar sweetened beverages and foods high in sugar, salt, and trans-fats.

The evidence supporting these requests was shared with senior policymakers during a 2-year process spearheaded by the evaluation\'s PI/NCDs advocate. Formal presentations of the final report were made to Ministers of Health at international inter-governmental meetings; and briefings were also conducted with CARICOM health officials and others. These meetings not only shared the evaluation\'s findings, but were also solutions-oriented, involving discussions on new initiatives for preventing NCDs and a rational approach to treatment of NCDs across the Caribbean ([@B10] -- [@B14]).

Briefing packages were sent to senior technical civil servants to be given to health and wellness focal points in all of the CARICOM Member States. The focal points included chief medical officers, principal nursing officers, and national NCDs advocates. Engaging directly with senior technical civil servants and other policymakers to achieve translation of research results was highly successful, resulting in CARICOM leaders making new commitments to tackle the epidemic of chronic diseases. Specifically, the 2016 communiqué stated:

> As the Tenth Anniversary of the historic Port of Spain Declaration, "Uniting to Stop the Epidemic of Non-Communicable Diseases (NCDs)" draws near, the Heads of Government recognized the progress made in addressing the issue. They acknowledged, however, that progress was variable and agreed to adopt a more holistic approach. In this regard, they pledged to address issues such as the banning of smoking in public places; trade related measures; banning advertisement of potentially harmful foods which specifically target children; and elevating taxes on foods high in sugar, salt and trans-fats.
>
> --CARICOM Heads of Government Conference, July, 2016 (
>
> 15
>
> )

Furthermore, in 2017 at the 38^th^ CARICOM Heads of Government Conference in Grenada, an entire session was devoted to action against NCDs. During this session, the leaders discussed draft measures aimed at establishing the Caribbean as a tobacco-free zone by 2022. The Heads of Government also decided to look closely at measures, in particular taxation and education, aimed at changing dietary practices, such as eating high-salt, high-sugar, fatty foods, and drinking sugar-sweetened beverages. All of these have increased among many, especially the young. A commitment to fighting childhood obesity was also discussed ([@B16]).

### Dissemination to non-policymaker audiences.

The broader, secondary audiences were thought of as those who ideally had a key role to play in keeping the Port of Spain Declaration and its NCDs messaging agenda visible and at the forefront of the public\'s attention. As such, this group included: health care professionals and providers, academics, the physical activity industry, civil society organizations (health and non-health), and the private sector, especially food manufacturers, distributors, a retailers, and the fast food industry.

Thus, the evaluation\'s dissemination process sought to reach a diverse audience and achieved this by hosting a series of workshops and town hall meetings with a wide range of stakeholders. One such civil society meeting in Jamaica brought together consumer action groups, fishermen\'s representatives, the Chamber of Commerce, running-event organizers, journalists, the private sector, police officers, dieticians, faith-based organizations, civil society groups, and academics.

### Dissemination to the general public.

The focal areas of the information campaign to the public was to raise awareness of the existence of the Port of Spain NCDs Declaration itself, the lessons learned from the evaluation, and the way forward. There was also considerable emphasis placed on practical ways for the people of the Caribbean to lead healthier lives. The main instruments for engagement were traditional media and the project website---established and updated by the HCC with content provided by the PICO. Social media was supported by the HCC social media consultant. Importantly, the University of the West Indies loaned the support of its marketing assets to the project, which helped enhance opportunities for engagement through newspapers, radio, and television. In addition, the CARPHA Regional Health Communications Network---a group of health journalists, educators, and media practitioners---also supported the project.

In framing the dissemination of information strategy for the public, it became apparent that a brand was necessary. To this end, the PICO oversaw the design of a culturally resonant and relevant slogan, "Caribbean Unity in Health," and logo ([@B17]). Interestingly, the slogan had been suggested by a member of the public during a canvassing exercise. The slogan and accompanying logo were used consistently on all disseminated materials. In addition, a vivid array of stories, photographs, and videos were created to tell the narrative of the evaluation\'s results and to mark key dates on national and regional NCD awareness calendars, such as World Diabetes Day and World Obesity Day. This multimedia approach comprised interviews with key personalities and testimonials by those affected by NCDs and their caregivers, as well as vignettes on NCD prevention activities by civil society organizations throughout the Caribbean. Also key to achieving a wide reach was the website and the use of social media.

### Website.

A website targeting secondary audiences was launched simultaneous to efforts to share results with the primary (policymaker) audience. The website [www.onecaribbeanhealth.org](http://www.onecaribbeanhealth.org) was updated regularly and was intended to become a galvanizing forum for those involved in the NCDs response. It evolved into a Caribbean open access NCDs repository, freely available online, with evidence briefs, fact sheets, and summaries of various aspects of the epidemic and the response---diet, food and food security, agriculture and trade policies, and tobacco control. In addition, the website contained a series of action guides for various sectors, from civil society and schools to faith-based and private-sector organizations ([@B15]).

### Social media.

Social media tools, such as Facebook and Twitter, were also used to disseminate NCDs information to primary and secondary audiences since 2016. These tools were intended to be used as mechanisms for increasing traffic to the website, [www.onecaribbeanhealth.org](http://www.onecaribbeanhealth.org).

### Traditional media.

The dissemination strategy also engaged traditional media avenues, in particular, "opinion-formers" such as editors, influential columnists, and print media commentators. Engaging opinion-formers contributed to the use of a multi-step flow model of communication where key findings or messages shared with opinion-formers might gain additional weight and currency with the general population, hopefully prompting increased action.

From key "asks" to core accelerating actions
--------------------------------------------

As well as "asks" and messages, select stakeholders within the primary and secondary audience groups were provided with specific information to inform strategic programming and interventions. For example, nongovernmental organizations focused on health were offered guidance on forming NCD alliances to harmonize their work; manufacturers were shown evidence to support discussions around reformulation of their products; and Ministers of Health were provided data that could be used to inform discussions around taxation of sugar-sweetened beverages.

Therefore, the key building blocks of the PICO\'s strategy used multiple forms of media to engage the whole-of-society in its response to the increasing morbidity and mortality associated with NCDs in the Caribbean. The mechanisms used to monitor and evaluate the success of the dissemination strategy are briefly described below.

Signs of success with the non-policy audience
---------------------------------------------

Realistically, the fundamental metric of the communication strategy was, "How much interest or traction did the evaluation and the healthy lifestyle issues it raised get in the media?" The answer was measured using website traffic volumes and media mentions. As of September 2017, the [onecaribbeanhealth.org](http://onecaribbeanhealth.org) website had achieved 64 586 unique visits and 127 647 total page impressions, while the Facebook page had attracted some 1 250 likes.

Print media monitoring was undertaken and showed that some 47 articles, mostly driven by reported interventions by the PI/NCDs advocate, appeared in regional and national newspapers and on websites. The PI also took part in television and radio interviews. Press engagement was: Barbados = 16, Grenada = 1, Guyana = 1, Jamaica = 9, St. Lucia = 3, St. Maarten = 2, Trinidad = 3, Regional = 7, International = 5. There were also media appearances, including: PI/NCD advocate interview for UWI-TV, PAHO TV, and Good Morning Barbados, as well as radio interviews in several countries, including Antigua and Barbuda, Dominica, Grenada, Jamaica, and Trinidad and Tobago.

KEY LEARNINGS
=============

The dissemination strategy used in the Port of Spain evaluation was novel and strategic. Its success fundamentally hinged on three factors: (a) the establishment of the PICO role; (b) performance of the PI as both researcher and NCDs advocate; and (c) the ability to harness and access media resources at low or no cost to reach the widest possible multisectoral audience.

The importance of developing and integrating strategies for disseminating information, based on behavioral theories integrated with research processes that inform policy decisions, cannot be overstated. Lessons learned from POSDEVAL show that the translation of evidence into policy is not only influenced by the level of a country\'s democratization, organization, and bureaucratic functionality, but also by how evidence is framed and packaged with regards to societal norms ([@B18] -- [@B20]). In light of this, the POSDEVAL communication strategy considered the societal norms and multiple layers of social influence in accordance with the Social Ecological Model ([@B8]). This model is a behavioral theory stating that an individual\'s choice to adopt and maintain health-related behaviors is determined by multiple layers of social influence ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). These layers include an individual\'s interpersonal relationships and their community and public policy environments.

###### Target audiences for dissemination of Port of Spain Declaration evaluation (POSDEVAL) study positioned within the respective layers of social influence of the Social Ecological Model

  Social influence   Target audience                                                                                      Examples of the modes of disseminating information                                                                                                      Facilitators of effective communication of POSDEVAL findings
  ------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Interpersonal      Immediate social network of Caribbean people---friends, family, coworkers,                           One Caribbean website, Twitter, Facebook, television "talk- show" appearances by Principal Investigator (PI)/Noncommunicable Diseases (NCDs) Advocate   Multisectoral collaboration and funding of the role of the Public Information and Communications Officer through the Healthy Caribbean Coalition
  Organizational     Schools, faith-based and private sector organizations                                                Researcher facilitated workshops                                                                                                                        Legitimacy of the PI/NCDs Advocate
  Community          Community leaders including the media, academia, and health professionals                            Workshops, targeted literature, and written communication in the print media                                                                            Free access to regional mass media resources and some localized print houses through multisectoral collaborations
  Policy             Policy makers throughout the Caribbean region-Heads of Government, senior technical civil servants   Written documents including policy briefs; presentations at high level meetings                                                                         Facilitated by hybrid role of researcher/advocate

Source:

Prepared by the authors from study data and based on the model by Golden SD, Earp JL. Social ecological approaches to individuals and their contexts: twenty years of health education & behavior health promotion interventions. Health Ed Behavior. 2012;(39):364-72.

A holistic approach to communication, such as the POSDEVAL strategy, requires a PICO and a team knowledgeable in health promotion, health education, behavior-change theories, communication, and epidemiology. In individual Small Island Developing States, it is unlikely that the entire human resource skillset would be available; however, this project has shown that through multisectoral, regional, and international collaboration, communication goals can be successfully achieved through lower-cost interventions, including existing social media platforms ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).
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While multiple models are proposed for closing the research-policy-practice gap, engaging the practitioners in the research process enhances translation ([@B21] -- [@B23]). These POSDEVAL dissemination efforts were able to take advantage of the legitimate and authoritative positioning of the PI/NCDs advocate to access a policy window of opportunity using multiple modes of dissemination to increase uptake and utilization of results by policymakers ([@B24]--[@B26]). Of note, Rogers ([@B6]) stated that, "the innovation decision process involves moving from gaining knowledge to forming an attitude and this attitude is influenced by the vehicle of persuasion."

Combining the role of NCDs advocate and Principal Investigator during a research process and allowing that individual to continue to play a key role in the dissemination phase, helped to ensure that research findings were prioritized by those more likely to influence the adoption of recommended changes ([@B27]). In this work, the PI/NCDs advocate should be considered as "knowledge broker" performing tasks related to effective knowledge transfer, networking, and capacity building.

It should be noted that in spite of the apparent success of the POSDEVAL model, there is inadequate research evidence to determine how to measure the effectiveness and impact of knowledge brokers on policy and practice ([@B28]). However, we maintain that the mixture of highly honed research and communication skills in the Principal Investigator of the POSDEVAL contributed greatly to the breadth and depth of dissemination activities.
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